
Count, weigh and meanre eventhin you
buy American Grocer.

The
White House

Grocery

ORANGES

ARE THEY SWEET?
Yes we have them, a ship
ment just arrived from the
grower direct.

Malta Bloods and fancy
Navals, 25c 30c and 35c
per dozen.

Bleached Celery 5&10c

Black orWh ite Figs
in bulk 10c

Home grown Saur Kraut
10c per quart.

Ripe Olives in bulk.
Heinzes Sweet and Sai--r

Pickels. Have you tried
them?

Remember' we have

Fresh Bread Dailey

Homemade Fancy Cakes
Tuesday and Saturday.

The

White House

Grocery

The Tea and Qottee House

y Items of Personal i X A Brief Record of i
I Interest. Y6 Local Events.

Mahlou Wheeler, of Medford. paid
tbia city a business visit, Tuesday.

W. B. Sherman left Monday night
for a short visit with his old
daaghter. at Travers City, Mich.

Mrs. Claude Grimes of Roseb itg is
viiitiDg with her sister, Mr a. Kather- -

ine Orey of this city.
Geo. P. Jestr has been at Portland

most of this wekt looking after some
important business interests.

Elmer Dixon, the judge for the
Poultry Show, arrived from Oregon
City, his horns, yesterday. '

A E. Voorhies returned from a visit
with parents and friends, at Portland
Wednesday morning.

L. C. Msrtin has been transiting
some land business at the Rosebnrg
land office, the past few days.

K. H. Gilfillao, the cement coo- -

tractor, was looking after business
interests at Medford and Ashland, the
first of the week.

Van Meade left Wednesday mnrn'n g

for Eeunett, Cal., where he will have
charge of The Copper Outlook, for
the next year, at a good salary.

Trainmaster C W. Clioe, of the
S. P. lines in Oregon system was in
the eity, the first of the week, on
some important official business.

O. P. Harvey returned from a two
weeks' visit 'with his son, Inm Har-

vey, ef Marshfield, Coos' conn tjr, last
week.

Miss Elsie Ball of Grand Past, ar-

rived in Canyonville Friday to regain
her health arid also to visit ber cous-

ins, Miss Jessie Sooville and Mrs.
Harriet Pardee.

Saturday afternoon Miss Sallie
Hughes had a no ruber of her young
friends assist her in celebrating her
13th birthday. Games were played
and they had a merry time.

James Hocking, who has been re-

siding at Wilder? Ill for the past
several years, sold his farm property
and left Tnesday for Forest Grove,
where ha will make bis future home.

Mrs. G. W. Donnell and her mother.
Mrs. C E. Fiekert, of Rosebnrg, left
Tnesday, for one of the noted springs,
la the vlcinity of Sah Fraoolsoo,
where they go for the benefit of Mrs.
Donnell 's health. They will sojourn
at the hsalth resort for the next three
months.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Canby went
to Berkeley and Palo Alto, Cal., tbia
morning, where they will spend the
next two weeks Id order to give Mrs.
Caoby, the Grand President of one of

the ladles' Greek fraternities an op-

portunity to pay the Lelaod Stanford
and California State Universities an
official visit of iospeotion.

Mrs. E. S. Adams, of Oakland, Cal.,
who was formerly Miss Nettie Ham-

lin, of this city, has been the guest of
her sisters, Mesdames Fritz Eismann
and Amos Smith, this week. She

informs the Courier that she aad her
husband will soon take np their abode
at Ashland, where they will make

their future home.

The other day Miss Vesta Miller
came np from woouDurn, 10 visn

ith her sister, Mrs. J. W. Newton
and to say 'that she was delighted to
find old Sol very moch In evidence
here, would be eiprewing it very
mildiy, indeed. She says that when
she left Woodbnrn it was snowing and

the weather was anything bat pleas
ant, but when she arrived here the
sun was shining brightly and it
seemed more like a spring day, in
stead of a pieoe of winter weather.

The Publisher's

Claims Sustained
United Statu Court of Claims

The Tut .Ushers nf Wefctter'a Intvrnitlonal
Dictionary n "is In fm t the popu-la- r

riiHtiiiil''l thor.iuirhly Ineverr
vaiiy eiirn-Uix- l Innery part, with

the imrixieocif R.lptli it to niert the Isnnr
and Niveror reqitlrcmcntsof auothrr svnera--

"' are ff the opinion thatthl a;lcinitW
niM and aivnratrty ril-- s th
work Unit Mi liecn a. i ..ini'llehol and the
nwult that baa rea bod. The ii'timiary,

it now staml-- bus tntn tbor..uirhly
In every drtall, hu been covrwted In

evory part, and is admirably adapted to meet
the larirnr and severer requirement of a
Bvneratlon which demand mora of populur
philological knowlediro Hum any generation
that the world taaaevnr contained.

Jt in perhar" noodle to add that we tvfor
to the dlctionnry in our judicial work aof
the hiRhcat authority in accuracy of demo-
tion ; and that in t lie futuroa in the pat It
wtU be the source of coiutant reference.

CBARLEa C. N. 'TT, rhlf Jm(I.
LAWRFiK WKI.DON
JolIS OAV1S.
UTiwrns J eprr I t

TV flJvre rrtcrt to WEItSTKITS

INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

THE GRAND PRIZE
fthehiirheawardi wn irlven to the Interna-
tional at tbe world's Fair, M. Louis.

GET THE LATEST ANU BEST

Ymi vm t intrretfrt innur
epwumrn jHiiP-- fntfrrt.

G.&.C. MEMRIAM CO.,
PUBLISHERS,

8PR!'!CFir.!.D. MASS.

ROGUE RIVER COURIER. '".HANTS P.aS, OKEGOX A UkY31 . l08
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Unrumuii
VnnriuNn

Mrs. Stanton Rc well, - rnjoviog(?)
a bin case of mumps.

The members of the Gra t Pass W.
O. T. U. are ri-in- fonris for the
parpoe of placing a nire drinking
fountain in the S. P. eoo osure. across
the tr et from t'm Coorir nifice.

0.n to the property changing
band in which the M'del Bakery
wis located, Mrs. W. L. Montgomery!
has discontinued the same.

Frank B. E lis has jost received i

word i bat he wVs, successful in pass-

ing the examination before the state
board of pharmacy.

Several of the store windows have
very creditable poultry displays, in
honor of tli Show which is now in
progress in this city.

One of tbe most attractive poultry
displays is made by C E. Palmer, a
salesman of the Southern Oregon Sup-
ply Co., who has some of his choice
Buff Orpiuuton birds in the large
show window.

Next Thursday eveniag the Bethany
Presbyterian oharch will hold its reg-

ular annnal meeting, at which new of-

ficers will be duly elected ' and reports
from all departments of the church
work will be forthcoming.

Jaoksonvlle's new schoolhonse will
be eooopied' for the first time next
Monday. It is one of the haudsomest
and best appointed buildings of the
kind in the state and would be a credit
to any city. The cost will be nearly
f20, 000.

Williams Bros, of this city have
been looking over Medford, with a
view to establishing a branch lomber
yard in that place. They have large
mills in Douglas county, near Glen-dal- e

and are folly equipped to furnish
a vast amount of material Hence
tbis new move. .

R L. Parsall has a cancer on his
lower lip, which Dr. Loughridge is
successfully treating with the
I', has been coming on for the past
seven years. He reels that it is time
to stop it and is moch encouraged
over the treatment it is now receiving

County Health Officer. Dr. D. P.
Love informs the Courier that he was
called ont toLelaod, last evening to
look after twe families, which have
cases of diphtheria. He does not an
tinlpate that there will be very' con
siderable spread of Ike disease.

Last night the Cavet cats escaped
fron? the show window ef the Geo. S
Calhoun Go's store and now they can
not be looated. They are In the
store and ai they only roam aronnd at
night, Mr. Calhoun is planning a
grand round-up- , one of these dark
nights to try and capture them.

A telegram message received
from Congressman Hawley states that
a preliminary examination to ascertain
fitness of candidates for appointment
to naval academy cadetship at Anna
polis will be beld in Eugene February
14 by Dr. William Eoykendall and
Supt. L R. Alderman.

A local weather prognostirator iu
forms the Courier that tomorrow is
"Ground Hng Day", and that if the
strange animal comes out and sets his
shadow, winter will hang on six
weeks longer than it would if be
falls to see the same. Here's hoping
h may not see his shadow, if that is
an infallible sign.

After having his arm in tbe cast for
early 50 days, C. H. Sampson is again

'

able to take it nut Snd hopes to soon
regain tbe proper nse of it. He reports
that Mrs. Sampson, who nnderwent
an operation at the Sooth Pacific

,I A,. .11 9nonpiiai me oiner aay, is now get
ting along nicely and hopes to soon be
able to rrturn home, again.

Today the Conrirr received com-ruti- n

Icat ion from Rev. C. O. Beck-ma-

pastor of Ihe Newman Methodist
chnrch, who with bis family, is lo-

cated at Sn Dipgo, Cal., and for a
month their anVrpss will be: No. f.21

'

Irving avenue, which ig bat one blork
' from V. A. Patorson nnd E. C. Dixon,
who are sojoiimirg in thnt place.
Mr.Bet'kman ssys, among other tblngt:
"It la mining as hard ns it dons in
Oregon. I am already on the mend.
I should have gone ou with onr meet- -

ings. Put my addcrss in your paper,
so all may know."

Commenting npon the Ashland
waterworks system, the Record, of
that city has this to say : "The total
receipts of the Ashland city water
works for the Tear 1907 amounted to
tl7.00(l.f!3. Tti total ' eTnonrlintriren.
including interest, tax-- s on mill prop -1,7.erty, maintenance and additions and

Intensions of the system, amounted to
leaving a Daiance cn tne

right side of tS.P27.10. There are sev -

eral mams in town which will have
' to be replaced with larger pipe in or- -

der to give adeqaate service aod there
mnft lie conFiderable expense for bet- -

'termentsthlavwr. It is understood
. ...

Tlint llir; ,ll.:r ' ; H I l III IJ L wili Jtui- -

cl.as-- r. car cf piy fcr this pnrP,e- -

I r ( David 0. U- - one i f h

U'' r till Wil imiir l'n il'blio o oil
te h, acooinpaui. .1 i y Mrs Buy s

an.i t i r I'tiililr.u ! in on a -

pi t; ' Xlwdiiiun, V, tin sdav.
'I i o i eople of l air lew lo o s

co ... t ana boo mi l. i ve -- cod load-- .

At h rent road " "in they bo d 't

the for 10 mill for road iur-p- i

sea They eip i r t lealiae br e
sp i,l tax over $0 O T ty re-lu-

tli .t if thev waot ptw rmils fiey li
have to build them. The' hive spent
tiSO'l i n tbe cri p d n roari be--

(WB tiiat sectiou and Coquiile Crty. dt

Next Monday, at hi. land, will be
hdd'the annual uin-ti- i g of the boa d
couimi-sicner- s ot Flr-- t Sou' hern Oie-go- n

District Agricultural Socitty, for
the purpose of el cting olficeis and
transacting Important business that
mar come before thn body. Ihe of
members of the bod; are: Mcs-r- s.

Cha. Meserve and L B. Hall, of
Ursnts Pass; E. T. Staples, of Ash-

land and J. A. P.ny and J. D. l,

of Medford. The Ashland Com-

mercial CInb will tntrrtain Ihe com-

missioners.

A PROPER EPITKeT.

Easy Way In Which a Domtstie Run
ture Was AverUd.

The troubles which are brought to a
parish priest for solution are almost
infinite In their variety. In a certain
rrusluu village, says Friedrlch August
Dressier in "Moltke In His .Home,"
an old woman came to ber spiritual
adviser and proposed a separation '
from her husband. ,

"If he would beat me." . she said,
that would be all right; that would

show that be was really my man. Bnt
be calls me worse names; be calls me
a 'subject r I will not stand for that!"

"So, subject, ehT said the priest
"Yes, that is bad. It is a bad word. 1

did not think he would say that But
are you sure you understood? Did he
say 'subject' or 'object?'"

Tbe old woman shook her bead. She
was not certain. The priest smiled se-

renely.
"Ah, I tnougut so- ,- ne saia. "how,

l am sure inai is von ne caueu you.
'Subject would have been very bad.
It would be hard to forgive that but
'object,' pooh, It la nothing. If at all.
It flatters one." ,

" The woman laughed happily. "And,
then, I need not leave him? I can still
keep him for my man?" she asked
eagerly.

"Certainly," said her mentor, "and
rejoice. "Object that is very fine,
very! I waa sure be did not say 'sub-

ject!"
She went away entirety satisfied,

and the priest heard of no more dis-
agreements between the couple.

PIPES AND CIGARS.

Smoking Said to Serve ae an Index to
Character.

A person who smokes a cigar with
the label band on la always a vulga-

rian; a person who displays two inches
of ash adhering to a cigar Is generally
ostentatious; a person who selects a
cigar because it Is sprinkled with light
spots Is an Ignoramus who credits any
popular report, and a person who
chews up tbe end of a cigar or a ciga-

rette is more often than not of an
Irascible or peevish nature. So says
the London Tribune, wblcb adds:

Smoking Is also a great test of natu
ral courtesy lu any individual. Ono
can trace selfishness, boorlsbness, self
assertlveneas, timidity or good temper
in a smoker's demeanor in any mixed
company. Judging upon the example
of Mr. Kipling, It has been asserted
that the man who knocks his pipe
ashes out behind the parlor couch Is
usually a genius. But this is a some-

what empty nsHcrtion, and at any rate
it comprised a belief that la in nowise
shnrcd ty housewives and landladies.

As a concluding rule for dlagnoalng
character by tobacco habits. It may be
accepted that the best men smoke
quietly and without oetentfltlon, offer
you a good cigar without a prepara-
tory oration on Its cotit and merits and
smoke their pipes and cigars out to
the end. When a man Is concerned be-

cause bis friends are not smoking with
him, be Is a person to be cultivated.

DaUs Supplied.
"ivm't wait for your opport'inlt- f-

ma)l It." fv vm4 air. Kalestalk. wfjtt
bad rnrently naad tk buMnee M .a
(srrenvoeir.

lie was still ponttettng thin excellent
dogma wheu lrt eye eaagbt an itens la
the sporting eolamns of the local pa
per, "SpioKhton wanuereas toot Dan
club requires dates for ensuing sea-
son."

Flere was a chance for Mr. Kalestalk,
so be wrote to the secretary of the
club:

"Dear SIr- -I presamo you require
j dates for use at half time. Shall be

glad to supply quotation for same
either by the stone or hundredweight."
--London Graphic.

, ,A I11!"'-- ' M"' i

' CarolinaAn darky was,
. . .. ..

B ,infir,,tIll hl. ,,.
r!vnl he wng ,llnce(1 ln ,be war(1 an(1
me 0f the nurses put a thermometer
n his uiouth to take bis temperature.
Presently when the doctor made the
rounds be snld, "Well, my man, how;

'

J"ou "I rlht tol'ble.
"IIaTe Da1 y1n to

fat? ... ""f1"-- " "W,hal
a piece

of glass tor suck, sar." Argonaut

SOME BARGAIN POINTERS

News Notes From th Business
Men to R.s)dext).

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician aud Dentist
Go to Corun (or Plumbing.

M. Clement frttscnption Drumiist.
A splendid line ot Roval (Iharter Oak

Ranges at (Won't
China Nest Eggs, 8 for 10c; 85o per
sen. H.lr Riddle hdw. Co.. 4t

New Spring Sample just arrived,
all latesat weaves t and patterns.
Grants Pas Tailoring Co. lit

Special Sales of Millinery at Greatly
Rednoed Prices 80 per oeut discount,
by Mrs. Waoghtal, daring the month

January. tf
Come and see our line of new

spring sanii'lts wbiub have just ar-

rived. Grants Pass Tailoring Co.,
Suits. 20 np. 4 Kt

List Your Timber Lands With
Herainger & Mitchell. 13-3- 0 tt

Spray Pumps, Spray Hose, Noszles
and fittings. Hair-Riddl- e Hdw. Co.

4t

The Woman's Home Missionary
Society of the Newman Methodist
Church will give a Cooked Food Sale
at T. B. Cornell's store, Saturday,
Febraary 8. It

Name of our farm "Bonny Brier"
Situated en upper 10th St. Here we
have a lot of Logan and Phenomenal
'tips" for sale. Logans at fi per 100.

Phenomenals at 4 per 100. Also Glen
Mary strawberry plants at t4 per 1000.

Far sale, a heavy wagno, harness
and 14 inoh plow. W. J. Sturgess.

at

R.msmbr t

When von wish aa easy shave, .

As good aa barbers ever gave,
Call at Tbe Josephine Tonsorial Par-lo- r

j

We ont and dress the hair with grace,
To suit tbe contour of the face,
Th pitot j, Mti the towels are olean.
Tbe scissors sharp, the raxor keen
And everything, I think yon '11 find
To asuit the taste and please the

mind.
Ladies' and Gent's Shoe Shining.
M0 9t AW SCOTT. Prepr.

Bualneaa Chan.
J. F. MYERS has sold his barber

shop on east Front street to U. Stan-

ton, of Ehgeoe, who will continue the
business.

Mr. Myers baa bought, the half in-

terest of Kate Bates in the barber
shop on West Front street, next to
Schmidt's cigar store, formerly owned
by Myers & Bates, and ts now sole
proprietor. He will conduct the busi-

ness and equip it in first clsss style.
Mr. Myers wi'l rnn three chairs, and
wiU have N. Bates and M. Luckett for
assistants. tf

Nolle to Public.
I have given my son, Charles F.

Parker, aged 19 years, his time and
make no claim on bis earnings, and
will not be responsible for any debts
contracted by bim, after this date,
January 81, 1908. ,

St GEO. H. PARKER.

COMING EVENTS.
Feb. 1, Saturday Fro it Growers'

Meeting, in Grants Pans, Under A us
pices of Grants Pass Fruit Orowers
Association.

Feb. 1, Saturday evening at Opera
Hoaso, Bobleski, the Polish Prinoe.

Feb. 8, Monday evening at Opera
Hoose. Jhe FamoOs Meneley yuar
tet.

Feb. 1214-Con- nty Teachers Examl
nation.

Brldg Notice.
The time for the receiving of bids

foi the construction of a stnul bridge
across Rogue river has been extended
to Wednesday, February 5, 1908, at
10 a. m , by order of the Board of
Commissioners for Josephine County.

6

BEAN

SPRAY
PUMP

Are the kind that give
satisfaction. The time
is here when you must
spray and we.bave the
purapa tnat will do the
work;

Hand Pumps
Barrel Pumps
Tank Pumps
Spray Hose
Spray Nozzles
Sampsons Spray

Cramer
Bros.

Odd Fellows Block

Pruning Sheras,
Pruning; Saws

See our Corner
Window.

The Southern
Oregon State
Normal School
at Ashland offers especial oppor-
tunities for teachers to review for
the Teacher's Examinations in
February and August and to take
work in Pedagogy and in Special
Methods of teaching in the Vari-

ous grades of the training school
Since the public school of Ore-

gon are c Uing for teachers who
can teach Manual Training,
many are taking advantage of
the industrial work lately in-

stalled in the school.
The State Normal School at

Ashland is enjoying the largest
appropriation of State funds ever
granted a Normal School in the
history of Oregon. Catalogues
sent on application to the
President.

Bids Wanted For Wood.

On February 6, 1908, o'clock p. m.,
the County Court of Josephine
County, Oregon, will consider bids to
fornl.h CO tier of fir, 20 t'er of oak, 20

tier of yellow pine wood, 18 inches
long, to be cut out of gord sound tim-

ber. Tbe same to be delivered at the
Court Hoase not later than tbe first of
October, 1908. 8t

'Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cares Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.
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A. U. BANNARD
Reduction Sale of FURNITURE

Beginning" Monday, Jan. 27,
I will sell Furniture and houso Furnishing
goods at a large reduction in price for cash
to reduce stock and mako room for spring
stock. "I mean business." Wlien you re-

member that this store ALWAYS sell Fur-nitur- o

the lowest, this reduction means mon-

ey for the buyer.
Wall paper at to 50 reduction.
Whito Sowing Machines also at cut prico.

A. U. BANNARD, fifties


